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USING INSTRUCTION F-I2 6E Ill!] Input stage of code setup I 

F-126E which is the universal remote control witll full-featllred and model 
appearance Is a oowl1 developed product of SUOER co~ny. ~ Is used 
for tile air-conditioner. The most obvious trait Is tllat the product's 
compatlbiUty is readied 99!1. II yoo are still wony for finding an original 
remote control, this new product will bring yoo a surprise! 

Opening the battery cover, according to the mark + • I nside,then 
putting two pieces of Size AAA (No.7) alkallnes (Portlooless), as the 
following picture: 
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1. The Remote eootroner has a funclioo of stopping memery power. 

When it challges battery or stops power,if the time isn' more tllan 48 
hours.n need~ reset the code.Or it maybe lost Initial met,you must 
reset the code. 

2. The Remote CootroUer owes progressively energysaving pattern. The 
quiescent Cll"rent approaches zero. n is more eledricitysaving tllan 
before. Under normal oondition,.the useful life of battery is aboot 12 
months. I! yoo Improper opel'lltion,the uS(!fulllfe of battery will be shorter 

3. Don' use mixture betwMn new and old battery or cllferent models o1 
batteries. 

4. 1! battery has some spillage,yoo must put battery out, and then clean 
the battery's space and replacing new one. If yoo are going to not use 
the Remote Cootroller for a long time,you'd better take then out 
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Press MSETn and MFAN" keyatthesametime, releaseafterthree 
seconds later, H operate again, tllat means quit this mode. In tills mode, 
you just can adjust the t~rature between 26 to 30 degree when in 
the cooling condition; and It Just can be adjust between 16 to 20 degree 
when in the heating coodition. 

LKeep the a!Koodition's power on. 2. Let the remote control towards 
the aiN:ondition, and then keep 
pressing the key which is 
corresponding the brand o1 
maclline until the airO-<:oodition 
Is turned on and then release at 
once. 

3.Chedc all the key's function, H normal that means setting successfu~ 
if not tum to sle!>l and sle!>2 again. 

* H your alr~dition's brand is not Including on the panel, please using 
the following setting method 

Search by hand 

"::.:: 1 / ........__ 2 / 
1, Keep pressing the M SET" key, Z. Let the remote control towards 
and then release until the code is the air-corxftion, then press the 
ftleker. temperature regulation key again 

and again to searching the code. 

---- ~ 
When the machine is turned on, 
press the M confirm • key to 
confirm. 
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3, Chedc all the key's function, H normal that means setting successfu~ 
If not tum to stepl and step2 again. 

LKeeppressingthe "SET" key, 
and then release until the code is 
flicker. 
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2.Let the remote control towards 
to the air-condition, then press the 
MON/Off" keyonoe,ftwiflgo 

in the automatically searching 
mode. 

4. Chedc all the key's function, H 
normal that means setting 
sucoesstul, H not tum to stepl 
and step2 again • 

When yoo are using or setting up the controller: 
L Oleclcing yoor Air<onditioner is on worlcing state or not. 
2. Oleddng It has batteries or not and the polarity of battery is ~or not 
3. Ensure tllat your Air-conditioner ~r is working in order. 11 yoor 

Air..:ooditioner Is not receMng It properly, It woo' able to funclioo by 
this remote controller • 

4. II this remote controller gets the wrong operation, It maybe stop wortdng. 
In this case, yoo take betteries out and repeat to ~ after twenty 
minutes. 

Lode keep pressing the "light" key until there Is a small lock appear on 
the upper right cooer of the screen. 

unlock : keep press • radiating • key until the smallloclc Is d~. 
Tips : after setting the code absolutely right, please loclc ~to prevent losing 

the code. 
This function is make the remote control lose the setting function, avioding 
the code lose by wrong operation, it won1 has any allect to the remote's 
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sheathing maWial. ASS 
Remote Distance: More tllan ten meters (Accorclng to cllferent model) 
Power Model: DC "11/ 
Battery Model: Size AAA(No.7) two pieces of alkalies batteries 
USefuiiHe of battery: Aboot 12 months of under ordinary usage 

When yoo are using the Remote Controller that It has any problems, please 
contact us or agency. We will try our best to offer ex~lent service. You 
can, take It apart witllout permission. I! yoo do like that. we don' assume 
the responsibUity. 

This product's timing function is the same as the original remote control. 
Step: L When pressing the key of 'timing on' or 'timing off', the timing 

display bar will flicker. 
2. Press the key of ' +' or •-• to select the time yoo want to timing. 
3. let the remote control towards to the air-condition and then press 

the key of 'timing orf or 'timing off' once. 
cancel timing: let the remote control towards to the ai~ition and then 
press the key of 'timing on' or 'timing off' onee. 
Attention: some of the air-conditions' 'timing off' function are the same witll 
the "sleep' function. 

CODEFORMFORTHECOMPONENTS 
BRAND I CODE I BRAND CODE 

Gle 000-024 GARRiER 49Q-494 
liD/TOSHIBA 025- 044 LAN30 495-499 
CIWGiONG 045- 074 XINFEN 50Q-504 

QiiOO 075-109 ~~:QUAY 505-509 
PANASOOIC 110- 139 fiJI FEt«J 51Q-512 

HAlER 140- 164 NAif'OO 513- 514 
IIITSIBISHI 165- 204 DAEWOO 515- 516 

GALANZ 205- 224 SAST 517- 518 
KEW«l/ll.JABAA 225-249 StENGfENG 519-520 

NJX 250- 274 YANGZI 521 - 525 
SHARP/X I NGBAO 275- 294 WAJeAO 526- 530 

DA IKIN 295- 319 BOERKA 531-535 
HI seNSE 320-339 TIAN'IIJAN 536-540 
AJJ ITSU 340-359 T~ 541-545 
tuALING 360-384 FEILU 546-548 

LG 385-394 UTLEDlJCI( 549-551 
HITACHI 395-409 SlfJANGLU 552-553 

TCL 410-424 LINGYU 554-555 
SANYO 425-439 llffiES«AN 556-558 

WH IRLPOOL 440-444 OOVA 559-561 
QA 445-449 l.AN(£ 562-563 

ElECTROt.UX 450-459 CR(MN 564-565 
YORK 46Q-469 :z!Q«lll 566-567 

AUCMA 470-474 TALOOI 568-569 
<HJANLAN 475-479 lU'Em 57Q-571 

SHINCO 480-484 All BRANG 572-610 
SAIISltlG 485-489 011£R BRNtl 611-999 

A~on. OCJ0-024 means the coosequent code from 000 to 024. 

Http://www.chinasuoer.com 

http://dalincom.ru

